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Introduction
Renal function investigation is a repre-

sentative non-invasive investigation which
is possible to realize  repeatedly after short
or long-distance runs [16]. With regard to

this fact, that in the last decades it is an in-
creasing interest in long-distance runs in he-
althy population, in middle-aged men and
women, it is necessary to investigate renal
function parameters in these subjects befo-

Renal functions were investigated
in 29 marathon runners and in 20 run-
ners in connection with 16-kilometre
long-distance run. Body weight in run-
ners decreased after marathon run in
average of 1.3 ± 0.5 kg and after 16-
kilometre long-distance run in average
of 1.4 ±0.4 kg. Blood pressure de-
creased after  both runs. Total pro-
teinuria and albuminuria significantly
increased after both runs. The signifi-
cant non-glomerular erythrocyturia
was found  in 9 runners after marathon
run and in 3 runners after 16-km long-
distance run. Total catalytic activity of
serum creatine kinase, and its
isoenzyme MB significantly increased
after both runs. Increase of isoenzyme
MB creatine kinase  after runs was
lower than 6% of total catalytic activity
of creatine kinase. These increases
were caused by rhabdomyolysis and
were connected with myoglobinuria.
Serum myoglobin significantly in-
creased after marathon run and after
16-km run. Serum urea, creatinine,
phosphorus and osmolality signifi-
cantly increased after both runs. Cal-
culated GFR significantly decreased
after both runs. FENa, FECa, FEP, FEOSM
and FEH2O significantly decreased af-
ter both runs. FEK significantly in-
creased after marathon run, but after
16-km run non-significantly decreased.
Renal function abnormalities were
caused by dehydration, microtraumas
in extrarenal urinary tract, protein ca-
tabolism, decreased urinary excretion
of osmotically active substances,
rhabdomyolysis, activation of renin-
angiotensin-aldosterone system and
other factors. Renal function abnor-
malities in runners were already not
present 2-6 days after marathon run
and after 16-kilometre long-distance
run and investigated parameters were
in normal range or they did not signifi-
cantly differ from the initial values.

Oceniono funkcjê nerek u 29 bie-
gaczy maratoñskich i u 20 biegaczy
d³ugodystansowych na 16 km. Waga
cia³a biegaczy obni¿a³a siê po biegu
maratoñskim o 1,3 ± 0,5 kg a po biegu
d³ugodystansowym na 16 km o 1,4 ±
0,4 kg. Ci�nienie têtnicze obni¿y³o siê
po obu biegach a bia³komocz i albu-
minuria istotnie wzros³y. Po zakoñcze-
niu biegu u 9 biegaczy maratoñskich i
3 d³ugodystansowców stwierdzono
istotn¹ erytrocyturi¹ pochodzenia po-
zak³êbuszkowego. Ca³kowita aktyw-
no�æ katalityczna w surowiczej kinazy
kreatyniny i jej izoenzymu MB istotnie
wzrasta³y po obu biegach. Wzrost izo-
enzymu MB kinazy kreatyniny po obu
biegach by³ o 6% ni¿szy od ca³kowitej
aktywno�ci kinazy kreatyniny. Ten
wzrost by³ wywo³any przez rhabdomia-
lizê i by³ po³¹czony z mioglobinuri¹.
Mioglobinuria istotnie wzros³a po bie-
gu maratoñskim i d³ugodystansowym
na 16 km. Stê¿enie mocznika, kreaty-
niny, fosforu w surowicy i osmolarno�æ
istotnie wzros³y po obu biegach. Wyli-
czony GFR istotnie obni¿a³ siê po obu
biegach. FENa, FECa, FEP, FEOSM i FEH2O
istotnie obni¿a³y siê równie¿ po obu
biegach. FEK istotnie wzros³y po bie-
gu maratoñskim, natomiast po biegu
na 16 km nieistotnie obni¿a³ siê. Za-
burzenia funkcji nerek by³y wywo³a-
ne przez odwodnienie, mikrourazy w
pozanerkowym uk³adzie moczowym,
katabolizm bia³ka, obni¿one wydalanie
z moczem aktywnych osmotycznie
substancji, rhabdomiolizê, aktywacjê
uk³adu renina-angiotensyna-aldoste-
ron i inne czynniki. Zaburzenia funkcji
nerek ustêpowa³y w 2-6 dni po biegu
maratoñskimi i po biegu na 16 km;
badane parametry normowa³y siê i nie
ró¿ni³y siê istotnie od warto�ci wyj�cio-
wych.
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re runs and after long-distance runs to eli-
minate serious chronic and acute diseases
and to prevent kidney damage [13].

The purpose of our study was to inve-
stigate the essential renal functions in run-
ners before and  immediately after the ma-
rathon run and after 16-kilometre long-di-
stance run.  The control investigation 2-6

days after the runs was performed. Besi-
des the aim of the study was to compare
the obtained results in above mentioned
long-distance races [7,9,13,14,17].

Groups of investigated runners
and methods
Twenty-nine well trained runners (mean age 33.5 ±

6 yr) among them a 42-year-old woman were investiga-
ted before, immediately after and 6 days after standard
marathon run (42.195-km). The mean air temperature
was 18oC during marathon run.

Besides 20 well trained runners (mean age 44.7
±10 yr) were investigated. Among them were 2 women,
38 and 43-year-old. All runners in this group were inve-
stigated before, immediately after and 2 days after 16-
km long-distance run. The mean air temperature was

Table I
Clinical and laboratory parameters before (B),
immediately after (A) and 2 - 6 days (C) after
marathon run and 16-kilometre run.
Parametry kliniczne i laboratoryjne przed (B), bezpo�re-
dnio po (A) i 2 -6 dni (C) po biegu maratoñskim i
d³ugodystansowym na 16 kilometrów.

MR-marathon run, 16 km - 16-kilometre run; *p<0.05,
** p<0.01 vs before run;  bp<0.05,  ap<0.01  2-6 days
after run (C) vs immediately after run (A)

Table II
Urinary chemical investigation before (B), immediately after (A) and 2 - 6 days  (C)  after  marathon  run and  16-kilometre run.
Badanie chemiczne moczu przed (B), bezpo�rednio po (A) i 2-6 dni (C) po biegu maratoñskim i d³ugodystansowym na 16 kilometrów.

MR-marathon run,  16-km - 16-kilometre run;   tr - trace; *p<0.05, ap<0.01   2-6 days after run (C) vs immediately after run (A)

Table III
Urinary sediment before (B), immediately after (A) and 2 - 6 days (C) after   marathon run and 16-kilometre run.
Osad moczu przed (B), bezpo�rednio po (A) i 2 - 6 dni (C) po biegu maratoñskim i d³ugodystansowym na 16 kilometrów.

MR-marathon run,  16 km - 16-kilometre run

Table IV
Selected laboratory parameters before (B), immediately after (A) and  2 - 6 days  (C)  after  marathon run and 16-kilometre run.
Wybrane parametry laboratoryjne przed (B), bezpo�rednio po (A) i 2 - 6 dni (C) po biegu maratoñskim i d³ugodystansowym na 16 kilometrów.

MR-marathon run, 16 km - 16-kilometre run; *p<0.05, ** p<0.01 vs before run; ap<0.01   2-6 days after run (C) vs immediately after run (A); G-glomerular erythrocyturia,
NG-nonglomerular erythrocyturia

nuR )gk(thgiewydoB )aPk(erusserpdoolB )L/g(nibolgomeaH tircotameaH

B-RM 7.5±2.37 33.1±7.11/0.2±7.81 5.5±4.051 30.0±54.0

A-RM *2.5±9.17 **70.1±3.9/33.1±4.61 *8.4±1.251 20.0±64.0

C-RM 8.4±3.57 b 33.1±3.11/5.1±6.71 5.4±1.151 40.0±54.0

B-mk61 6.2±1.47 9.0±7.9/2.2±2.61 9.9±2.051 20.0±44.0

A-mk61 *5.2±7.27 **4.1±3.9/0.2±7.41 *7.8±3.251 20.0±54.0

C-mk61 8.2±1.47 2.1±9.01/2.2±4.61 b 9.11±4.541 b 30.0±44.0

nuR Hp thgiewcificepS
md/g( 3)

)n(airunietorP )n(airutycorhtyrE
)n(airutycocueL )n(eniruniesoculG

0 .rt +1 +2 +3 +4 0 .rt +1 +2 +3

B-RM 5.0±4.5 010.0±5201 12 - - - - - 71 3 1 - - 0 0

A-RM 2.0±1.5 410.0±8201 8 4 2 6 1 - 8 4 3 2 4 2 2

C-RM 2.0±3.5 110.0±3201 02 1 - - - - 91 2 - - - 0 0

B-mk61 4.0±1.6 510.0±8201 81 2 - - - - 91 1 - - - 2 0

A-mk61 *5.0±5.5 510.0±8201 3 8 2 2 4 1 41 3 3 - - 4 2

C-mk61 5.0±0.6 a 010.0±2201 61 1 - - - - 61 1 - - - 1 0

nuR

tnemidesyranirU

)lµ/x(etycorhtyrE )lµ/x(etycocueL
stsaC slatsyrC

)n(enilayH )n(detalunarG )n(etalaxO )n(etarU

B-RM )4=n(GN5-1 )4=n(4-2 - - 5 5

A-RM )31=n(GN06-1 )51=n(54-4 7 9 01 5

C-RM )2=n(GN4-1 )6=n(8-1 - - 8 4

B-mk61 )11=n(GN5-2 )4=n(03-3 - - 2 3

A-mk61 )71=n(GN91-2 )91=n(83-2 6 1 6 2

C-mk61 )2=n(GN6-2 )4=n(52-1 - - 3 1

nuR )L/g(airunietorplatoT )L/g(airunimublA )L/gm(airunibolgoyM
airutycorhtyrE

)%(G )%(GN

B-RM 40.0±052.0 90.0±21.0 3.0±3.1 - -

A-RM **46.0±787.2 **54.0±97.1 *8.0±2.3 20.0±6.9 0.3±4.09

C-RM 70.0±142.0 a 32.0±80.0 a 1.0±5.0 a - -

B-mk61 30.0±330.0 50,0±410.0 - - -

A-mk61 **05.1±541.1 **51.0±157.0 - 0 0.001

C-mk61 50.0±860.0 a 40.0±140.0 a - 0 0.001
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Table V
Selected laboratory parameters before (B),
immediately after (A) and 2 - 6 days (C)  after
marathon run and 16-kilometre run.
Wybrane parametry laboratoryjne przed (B),
bezpo�rednio po (A) i 2 - 6 dni (C) po biegu maratoñskim
i d³ugodystansowym na 16 kilometrów.

MR-marathon run,  16 km - 16-kilometre run; *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 vs  before run; bp<0.05,  ap<0.01
2-6 days after run (C) vs immediately after run (A); CK -creatine kinase. CKisoMB -MB isoenzyme creatine kinase

Table VI
Selected laboratory parameters before (B),
immediately after (A) and 2 - 6 days (C)  after
marathon run and 16-kilometre run.
Wybrane parametry laboratoryjne przed (B),
bezpo�rednio po (A) i 2 - 6 dni (C) po biegu maratoñskim
i d³ugodystansowym na 16 kilometrów.

MR-marahon run, 16 km - 16-kilometre run;  GFR - glomerular filtration rate; *p<0.05, ** p<0.01 vs before run;
bp<0.05,  ap<0.01   2-6 days after run (C) vs immediately after run (A)

Table VII
Selected laboratory parameters before (B), immediately after (A) and 2 - 6 days (C)  after  marathon run and 16-kilometre run.
Wybrane parametry laboratoryjne przed (B), bezpo�rednio po (A) i 2 - 6 dni (C) po biegu maratoñskim i d³ugodystansowym na 16 kilometrów.

MR-marathon run,  16-km - 16-kilometre run; *p<0.05, ** p<0.01 vs before run;  ap<0.01   2-6 days after run (C) vs immediately after run (A)

Table VIII
Selected laboratory parameters before (B),
immediately after (A) and 2 - 6 days (C) after
marathon run and 16-kilometre run.
Wybrane parametry laboratoryjne przed (B),
bezpo�rednio po (A) i 2- 6 dni (C) po biegu maratoñskim
i d³ugodystansowym na 16 kilometrów.

MR-marathon run,  16 km - 16-kilometre run;  *p<0.05,
** p<0.01 vs before run;
bp<0.05,  ap<0.01   2-6 days after run (C) vs immediately
after run (A)

Table IX
Selected laboratory parameters before (B), immediately after (A) and 2 - 6 days (C)  after  marathon run and 16-kilometre run.
Wybrane parametry laboratoryjne przed (B), bezpo�rednio po (A) i 2 - 6 dni (C) po biegu maratoñskim i d³ugodystansowym na 16 kilometrów.

MR-marathon run,  16km - 16-kilometre run;
*p<0.05, ** p<0.01 vs before run;
bp<0.05,  ap<0.01   2-6 days after run (C) vs immediately after run (A)

nuR )L/takµ(KCmureS )L/takµ(BMosiKCmureS )L/lomn(nibolgoyMmureS

B-RM 3.0±2.1 30.0±01.0 8.0±1.3

A-RM **2.2±8.4 **90.0±62.0 ***2.2±8.61

C-RM 2.1±4.2 a 70.0±31.0 a 1.1±2.3 a

B-mk61 7.1±7.2 20.0±11.0 2.1±7.2

A-mk61 *0.5±2.5 **21.0±32.0 ***1.3±7.8

C-mk61 9.1±2.3 b 01.0±51.0 b 2.1±5.3 a

nuR )L/lomm(aerumureS )L/lomµ(eninitaercmureS )s/lm(detaluclacRFG

B-RM 1.1±2.6 01±4.39 3.0±17.1

A-RM **1.2±3.8 **51±3.111 **4.0±04.1

C-RM 9.0±6.6 a 11±0.301 a 3.0±95.1 b

B-mk61 2.1±3.5 7.7±4.78 4.0±56.1

A-mk61 **3.1±9.5 **8.8±1.211 **3.0±62.1

C-mk61 2.1±9.5 7.6±3.09 a 4.0±06.1 a

nuR aNmureS + )L/lomm( KmureS + )L/lomm( gMmureS +2 )L/lomm( lCmureS - )L/lomm( Hgk/lomm(ytilalomsomureS 2 )O

B-RM 1.2±4.441 03.0±83.4 01.0±48.0 1.2±6.001 1.01±5.782

A-RM **8.2±6.741 *42.0±01.4 *41.0±27.0 5.1±4.99 **0.31±0.003

C-RM 9.3±9.241 51.0±41.4 51.0±77.0 8.1±2.301 a 5.8±7.482 a

B-mk61 3.1±9.831 72.0±13.4 70.0±98.0 - 9.3±1.892

A-mk61 *6.1±9.041 83.0±44.4 32.0±38.0 - **7.5±0.703

C-mk61 0.3±5.041 63.0±35.4 80.0±68.0 - 0.5±1.192 a

nuR )L/lomm(muiclacmureS )L/lomm(surohpsohpmureS EF aC )%( EF P )%(

B-RM 41.0±14.2 80.0±81.1 1.1±85.1 5.6±8.51

A-RM 50.0±14.2 **01.0±34.1 **4.0±95.0 **5.5±9.9

C-RM 80.0±13.2 80.0±61.1 a 9.0±26.1 a 3.8±1.81 a

B-mk61 90.0±32.2 81.0±20.1 9.0±21.1 3.41±7.61

A-mk61 01.0±13.2 **03.0±25.1 **3.0±43.0 *8.7±5.41

C-mk61 90.0±72.2 21.0±99.0 a 7.0±33.1 a 6.5±4.11 b

nuR EF aN )%( EF K )%( EF gM )%( EF lC )%( EF MSO )%( EF O2H )%(

B-RM 3.0±61.1 0.2±6.01 3.1±3.3 2.0±6.1 4.0±5.2 2.0±8.0

A-RM **1.0±43.0 **1.4±9.81 **5.0±7.0 **1.0±7.0 **3.0±6.1 **1.0±6.0

C-RM 2.0±61.1 a 2.3±5.31 b 2.1±9.3 a 2.0±5.1 a 6.0±9.2 a 3.0±9.0 a

B-mk61 6.0±52.1 1.9±1.81 4.1±5.3 - 9.0±8.2 3.1±7.1

A-mk61 **5.0±87.0 5.6±6.51 0.3±4.4 - **0.1±0.2 **8.0±3.1

C-mk61 6.0±01.1 a 4.7±2.41 5.1±7.3 - 8.0±7.2 a 9.0±3.1
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17oC during 16-km long-distance run.
The volunteers were in both  groups of runners  and

we received their verbal consent with internal investiga-
tion.  All  of them were healthy and  they participated in
many long-distance runs repeatedly. The enviromental
conditions were similar in both runs. All runners comple-
ted the race. Mean duration time of marathon run  was
155±10 min and of 16-kilometre run was 65±5 min in
investigated runners. During the races  runners drank
various fluids: mineral water, juice, coca-cola, etc.

Blood pressure was measured and  blood and uri-
nary samples were obtained within 20-30 minutes after
the completing races. All samples were transferred imme-
diately in the biochemical  or nephrological laboratory.

Standard blood and urinary  parameters of renal
functions were investigated in all runners using spectro-
photometric or enzymatic methods by Roche analyzer
Integra 800  and using radioimmunological method. Che-
mical investigation of urine and urinary sediment were
performed using flow cytometry. The morphological exa-
mination of urinary erythrocytes was performed by mi-
croscope with phase contrast.

Statistical  analysis of the obtained results was re-
alized  by paired and unpaired t-test at the Institute of
Medical  Informatics.

Results
The body weight and blood pressure si-

gnificantly decreased in runners after ma-
rathon run and 16-kilometre run, the values
of haemoglobin and haematocrit increased,
probably as a result of dehydration (Table I)
[2]. In  urinary chemical investigation, a si-
gnificant proteinuria in 9 runners after both
runs was found,  significant haematuria was
present in 9 runners after marathon run, but
only in 3 runners after 16-kilometre long-di-
stance run. Leucocyturia was observed in 2
runners  after marathon run and in 4 run-
ners after 16-kilometre run and transitory
glycosuria  was found in 2 runners after both
races. Transitory glycosuria  was not pre-
sent in control investigation (Table II).

In urinary sediment except  of erythocy-
tes and leucocytes were present also hyali-
ne casts (in 7 runners  after marathon run
and in 6 runners after 16-km run) and gra-
nulated casts (in 9 runners after marathon
run but only in one runner after 16-km run),
calcium oxalate and urate crystals (Table III).
Erythrocyturia in urinary sediment after ra-
ces, investigated by microscope with phase
contrast, was non-glomerular. Total prote-
inuria and albuminuria significantly incre-
ased after both runs, they were more signi-
ficant after the marathon run. In control in-
vestigation above mentioned parameters did
not significantly differ from the  initial valu-
es. Myoglobinuria which was investigated
only during marathon run significantly incre-
ased after the run  (Table IV). Catalytic acti-
vity of creatine kinase and its isoenzyme MB
and serum myoglobin after both races si-
gnificantly increased (Table V). Concentra-
tions of  serum urea and creatinine incre-
ased and GFR calculated according  to
Cockcroft and Gault significantly decreased
after both races (Table VI). Serum Na+ in-
creased after the races and serum K+ and
Mg2+ decreased, significantly only after the
marathon run (9), but they were in referen-
ce range after both runs.  Serum osmolality
significantly increased  after the runs (Table

VII). Long-distance races had no significant
influence on serum calcium but serum pho-
sphorus significantly increased (Table VIII).
Fractional excretions (FE) of osmotically
active substances significantly decreased
after both runs except FEK which significan-
tly increased after marathon run and non-
significantly decreased after 16-km run (Ta-
ble IX).

Discussion
Transitory total proteinuria and albumi-

nuria and myoglobinuria significantly incre-
ased after both runs,  more significantly after
the marathon run. In control investigation the
values were near the initial findings. The
causes  of exercise proteinuria after the long-
distance runs are: dehydration, capillary
vasocontriction in the kidneys, increased
permeability of glomerular capillaries, decre-
ased reabsorption of proteins in renal tubu-
les, muscle damage  and release of muscle
proteins into the blood, one of these proteins
- myoglobin, oxidative stress and etc. [3-6].

The exercise proteinuria is both of glo-
merular and tubular origin and is reversible.
The enhanced protein requirements of ath-
letes may in part be  due to the recurrent
excretion of proteins in the urine after phy-
sical effort [6]. Increase of catalytic activity
of serum creatine kinase and its isoenzyme
MB after both runs was caused by rhabdo-
myolysis of striated muscles, but not of my-
ocard. That was evident from the increase
of serum myoglobin after the runs and my-
oglobinuria after the marathon run [1,3-
7,15,16]. Non-glomerular erythrocyturia after
the both runs was caused  by microtraumas
in extrarenal urinary tract [13]. The transito-
ry decrease of glomerular filtration rate was
caused by dehydration and decrease of blo-
od flow following by decrease of effective
plasma flow through renal cortex. That was
the main cause of serum creatine increase
after run and other cause of was the musc-
le damage [8,10]. According to Mingels et
al.  serum creatinine increased in 41% after
marathon run, while cystatin C only in 21%,
because it is less dependent on muscle da-
mage [12]. In our investigated runners we
did not find  transitory reduction of serum
Na+ after the races, in contrast  to some li-
terature data. Main cause of hyponatremia
was due to excessive fluid intake during the
long-distance run [11]. Fractional excretion
of potassium  significantly increased after
the marathon run [13], probably as a defen-
se mechanism to prevent  hyperkalaemia
due to rhabdomyolysis.

Above mentioned changes in renal func-
tion findings in runners after marathon run
and less significant after 16-km run were
caused by dehydration, microtraumas in
extrarenal urinary tract, protein catabolism,
decreased urinary excretion  of osmotically
active substances, rhabdomyolysis, higher
activation  of renin-angiotensin-aldosterone
system and others. In control investigations
renal function abnormalities in runnres 2-6
days after marathon run  and after 16-km
long-distance run were not present. Investi-
gated parameters were in the  normal ran-

ge or they did not significantly differ from
the initial values [13].

Transitory renal functional abnormalities
were more significant after the marathon run
in comparison with 16-kilometre long-distan-
ce run.

Conclusion
It is necessary to realize renal function

investigation in runners before long-distan-
ce races from the diagnostic, therapeutic
and   also from prognostic reasons   to eli-
minate definitively pre-existing kidney dama-
ge which  may be accentuated by various
functional disorders during the runs.

Conflict of interest statement: for myself
and the second and third authors of the ar-
ticle Renal function abnormalities after ma-
rathon run and 16-kilometre long - distance
run, which will be published in a �Przegl¹d
Lekarski�: NONE DECLARED
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